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By LOUIS A.

ANNAPOLIS. Nov. 10. Uncle
Sam's Middies are thoroughly con-

vinced that Gilmour Dohie's eleven
will triumph today on Farraeut Field
over Georgetown. So atronjf is their
conviction, odds leaped to the sky
here today before the Hilltoppers
had appeared. The few Blue and
Gray adherents drifting in early
from Baltimore to see the annual
skirmish, irere offered odds 67 5 to 1
that the Sailors would win.

The wonderful record of the Mid-
dies, who have scored 334 points
against 13 for six opponents, jus-tin- es

these odds. Not a cadet can be
found who isnt willing to bet his
noleprocis that today the Wavy will
run up at least five touchdowns on
the Blue and Gray contingent from
Washington.

Georgetown, on the other band,
walls unwilling- - to predict s, victory
over the Middles. IniUts that It will
be no runaway, even If Coach Exen-din- e

has a badly battered brlg-s.d- e and
bolster up their spirits with the
thought that never has a George-
town varsity eleven into a game
on the short ond of big odds but It
maad good, either winning or hold-
ing a stronger opponent to a small
core.

Oeartretowm la "Western.
Tor this game of games today

Georgetown Is greatly weakened.
Leo Cody has but 'Jt recovered from
a fractured nose. Johnny Gllroy has
a lame shoulder. Injured In the Ford-ha- m

game. Sob Zuger, the chunky
guard, totes a charleyhorse that
greatly Interferes with his playing.
However, the fighting- - spirit of the
Hilltoppers never was better. They
are going to make the Navy go some
for their victory.

The rather unexpected return of Cast.
Petie Wall to the Georgetown squad Is j

fullback, whose defeaslre game is qu,te
the best of the entire Blue and Gray
Quad, will start today against U Mid-

dles. That he is in rood ccndl'ijn :' shown by the fact that tie his been
playing end with the Camp Devens at my
eleven, coached by Percy Haughtnn. the
Harvard mentor and neaS of the Boston
National League club. Walt Is hard as
nails.

In preparation for Wall's return to
the Hilltoppers, Graduate Manager
Charles R. Cox has been keeping Wall
In touch with the progress of the eleven
as the season went along. As a result
Wall Is acquainted with the signals,
and as the style of the eleven has not
been changed, he 1 not expected to ex-
perience much trouble In fitting Into the
eleven today.

It is expected that the two teams
will take the field In this order:

.Georgetown. Pos. Navy.
Connell L. E....Von Helmberg

(Captain)
Ahearn...,.....L T Scaffe
Zuger or

O. Gorman.. ..L. G Newbeme
Heaphy..... C Qoodsteln
Dudack........R. Q Per!7
Smeaca........R. T... Barrett
Whelan........R. E. Ewen
Maloney.. Q. B Ingram
Gllroy or

H. Sullivan... L.H........ Whelchel
HcQna.de. H. H Roberts
Wall V. B. Butler

Navy Fmattag Excels,
Navy la expected to excel In punt

ing. Perry, the big guard, Is booting

COLLEGE QUINTS

F E

FOR WINTER SPORT

Washington's first Intercollegiate
Basketball League will start up In

when Catholic Univer
sity meets Maryland flute tmd George
Washington plays Gallaudet at the
T. Jf. a A. The first double bill Is
slated for December IS, following
lsst night's organization meeting at
t Y."

C. Edward Beckett was chosen
president of the organization, wMcb
was launched last spring and was

revivtd when Catholts Univer-
sity and George Washington desldad
la "carry on" In sports.

Maryland State, represented by K.
C Byrd. was declared In, end the
Staters will take up thtir sixth
sport. Basketball will b started at
College Park for the first time In
many years.

All cuuu will be clayed ct tha
--T." and on nights. Double- -

headers will rule, although two dates
fll Mn.4 t, nwrA trmmm hlnt-- iiIavaiI '

Maryland

Gallaudei Maryland State vs. George
Washington,

l jeorge yvasninsion
vs. GeJlaudeti Maryland State vs,
Catbolle Unhrarsity,

February 2 Maryland State vs, Gal
1'ebmary S University

George Washington,
Februsry 16 Washington

vs. Maryland State; Catholic Univer
sity vs Gallaudet.

2 --George Washington vs.
University, Gallaudet vs.

Maryland State

PIMLICO RAGES
i

JLv, Washington 11(45 a. a,JO,

DOUGHER.

What They've Done

The Navy eleven has scored SM points
In six games so far this season, being
the highest total for the country. Here
are the scores:

Navy, 27; Davidson, I
Navy, 0: West Virginia. "
Navy, U; Maryland State. 0.

Navy, Si; Carlisle Indians,
Navy, 89 ; Haverford, 0.

Nrr. SS : Western Reserves, ft.

Georgetown has aoored IIS points In
five games, as

Georgetown. SI ; Valley, 7.
Georgetown. X ; Springfield, a
Georgetown, IT : Lehigh, I
Georgetown. IS; V. P. I., 0.

Georgetown, 12: Fordham, 0.

the leather fifty yards at a clip every
tlmo he trlea this year, and his work
should be worth seeing today. He
was good In 1111, but he baa Improved
tuls season and may prove bothersome
to the HUltoppera.

With the exception of Goodstela,
center, and Perry, the Middles have a
green line, and the tight between the
two green lines should be exciting.

Captain (von Helmberg will find his
match In Tommy Whelan, unles all
signs fall. The Georgetown end is In
perfect condition and Is playing even
better than he did last season.

It la In the two backflelds that moat
interest lies. Navy's cjuartet ranks
with the best In the oountry, while
the Hilltoppers may be handicapped
by tha poor condition of Gllroy and
Cody.

Of the Navy quartet Ingram Is really
brilliant. He has cot been
with the ball as much this season as
last, being shifted to quarterback.
but his scoring record Is the highest
In the country. He has made thirteen
touchdowns, and does all the kicking
of goals from touchdowns.

Whelchel, a former Western High
School boy of Washington, has gained
a place In the bac&deld largely tor
his ability to run with the ball and to
receive forward passes.

Roberts and Butler have played a
lot of football beforo entering the
Academy here, and are most depend-
able.

Doble's style of open football Just
suits the Navy backfleld, Is
fast on Its feet, and rather lacking
In straight Hue plungers.

Geargetawa'a Arwaaaeat.
Georgetown, while not claiming a

victory, introduces an argument that
doesn't go down well with the Mid
dies here.

"Who has Navy defeated?" asks the
Hllltopper. "Davidson, a fonrth-ratsr- ,

scored on the Middles. West Vir-
ginia, the only good, team to play
them, won, 7 to O. Sine then the.navy sa raced only ine poorest or
opposition.

"Maryland State this year Is hard
ly stronger than a good high sahool

Carlisle's record Is far from
Imposing, there being more sentiment
than football In their playing.

"Haverford and Western Reserve
are Joke teams, and those large
scores are not worth consideration
by a sensible men.

"Georgetown Is shattered by In
Juries to a small squad, but If we
were In condition the Navy might
well be defeated. As it Is, the Bailors
haven't won yet. Anyway, there'll be
no blr score. Georgetown Is do high
school eleven, even If composed of
many freshmen."

FAVOR DAR Tl

TO DEFEAT PENN

IN BOSTON TODAY

BOSTON, Nov. 10. Boston's first big
football battle of the season finds the
city feverishly excited. Dartmouth is
always a prime favorite here, thousands
of Its alumni raiding either In the city
or Its surrounding suburbs, and the out-
look Is for a big crowd at Penney Park
to see the Hanoverians clash with the
Pennsylrsnla eleven loday,

Dartmouth Is a slight favsriU over
the Quakers, The New Hampshire for-
wards average 174 pounds and the back-
fleld U pounds. The Penn forwards
average 1$ pounds and tha Decks 171
pounds. Thus whatever Is
given to the Dartmouth line is lost by
lis .ucmer oacxneio.

Two etar are expected to stand
out on each side, Dartmouth bsnVs
much on Csptaln McDonougti, a quar
Urbsck classing with aiiee and Can-ne- ll

uf other days, and also on S W.
Holbrook. a fleet footed halfback. Th.r
Iiave been stars of erery game this year.

ine or uurpny, the big
maa.,. .. t . wno . .

JtlJJ
.

become ellgi

Berry Is one of the bit baks In the
country, hlU Miller Is of
caliber at end

Dartmouth has not lost a game this
season, triumBbin- - dver Springfield, 14
to 0; West Virginia, C to 2, and .Penn
StaLe, M to 7.

Pennsylvania's preen eleven, with but
flvo days of practice, was swamped by
Georgia Tech, 41 to 0. Though defeated
by Pittsburgh, 14 to t. the Quakers
showed marvelous Improvement In three
weeks, and the New Hatnpslure team
looks for a hard battle here today.

ROWLAND GOES ON STAGE.
DUBUQUE, Iowa, Nov.

Rowland, the 'bush leaguer," who
steered the Chicago White Sox lntn
a world's baseball championship over
tho New York Giants, is golnir on
the stage

Rowland signed a contract htjc to-ti-

t appaar (n vaudeville during
the ulster months. Ho v. ill open a
Middle Westr-ra-Sastar-n toor next
TtaaJS .. .

.. vv -- . ---- -- -- -' on mr me earn, is ueartening ine Han- -

A schedule was adopted as follows! overians. With Neely, the
December IS George W ashlngton guard. Murphy should be j. power In theJanuary IS CathoIU University vs. j lino.

State, I Howard Berry and Captain Miller areJanuary 12 Catbolle University v.pnn's two mmt nmminm ni.vr.

Janunary

laudet,
Cataolle vs.

George

March
Catholic

follows:
Lebanon

running

which

eleven.

advantage

players

presence
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WESTERN'S ELtVEN

FAILS TO IMPRESS

IN ANNEXING GAME

Central Is not orrylng over the out
come of the high-scho- ol football cham
pionship. The wearers of the dark blue
are cot afraid to ssy they will defeat
western as decisively as they have
Eastern and Tech. And, Judging from
their observations of the Eastern-Wes- t
ern game, they bave little to fear from
Western.

Am a worthy opponent for Central,
Western failed to show enough

superiority over eastern in the
sixth game of the high-echo- series In
the stadium yesterday to w.u-nu- the
prediction that the boys from across the
creek will give the dark blue a run for
Its money.

Eastern was beaten, Tl to II Both
teams surprised each other by scoring
more points than In any battle In 'the
past ten years. On offense Western wis
decidedly superior to Eastern. The
Easterners lived up to tradition br fight-
ing to the last ditch, and when Western
sent In substitutes In the last firs min-
utes succeeded In scoring two touch-
downs via tha air routs.

Western wan, and there was little to
compare save the flrhtlng spirit, and
Eastern csrtalnly had It all over their
bulkier rivals. Willie Thomas. Eastern's
beet bet, was continually at It. In the
first half he grabbed a fumbled puat
and raced thirty yards for a touchdown.

In die last five minutes of play
Thomas, never relaxing hln spirited
play, got loose for three long runs from
forward passes, and hsd no difficulty
In eluding the Westerners. Thomas
clicked off runs of a yards. 45 yards
and one of 2S, two of them ending In
touchdowns.

Western scored easily on line plsys
and dashes. Wight scoring
three touchdowns and Blmsson two
Both teams resorted to the forward pais
successfully. Western made good seven
out of ten and Eastern got iwiy with
four out of tvn.

The smallest crowd f the season was
on hand to watch the battling, ith.ch
afforded all the thrill of a usual high-scho- ol

game.

NAMING JACK HENDRICKS

PLEASES ST. LOUIS FANS

BT. LOUIS, Nov, 10. The prema
ture announcement that Jack Hend-
ricks. Dllot of the champion Indianap
olis club of tha American Association,
will lead the cardinals next season
finds loca fans enthusiastic. Hen-
dricks' reputation as a minor league
manager stamps him a the most ac-

ceptable candidate for Millrr Muggins'
berth at the head of Urani.li Rickey's
athletes.

Hendricks won many pennants for
Denver in the Western league before .
breaking into the American Associa-
tion. Since working In the III. key
circuit lie has been succesafu, win-
ning the pennant this ear anu then
triumphing- - over Toronto, titlehnldor
of the International league.

Although Hendricks" contract with
President McGlil, of the Indianapolis
club, has another ear to run, It Is
not thought that he will have any
trouble In being released in order to
rise to greater glories In the big
show. McGIII and Hendricks have
been the closest of friends for years.

(ORGllWNSTUDENTS

LEAVE FOR ANNAPOLIS

About S00 Georgetown students
from the academlo and professional
rfenartments left todsy In command
of Theodore W. Delaney, president of
the athletic association, for An. anapolls to root for the Blue and
Gray against the Middles. They
filled three special cars over the W.
B. and A, which will bring them
back tonight

Following th name at VaTraf.,ti -

Plaid Navy offlelalj will gUr, ji,gmieVPU Ua reeesttso,

HILLTOP FIVE NOW

WORKINOHARDFOR

1NMPAGN
Coach John D. O'Reilly has a likely

looking squad stfuggllnr for places
on the varsity basketball five this
season. The athletics are working
hard In Ryan gymnasium getting Into
condition. As soon as the football
season ends, the squad may be aug-
mented by several of the gridiron
gladiators, especially McMahon, who
comes to Georgetown with quite a
record as a basketball player.

Only three members of last year's
varsity squad are now In uniform.
Captain McNulty, Cashln and Kerescy,
but the newcomers have all had ex-

perience. It Is Just barely possible
that O'Lone, who starred for the Blue
and Gray last season, may find time
to report for duty again.

The remainder at tha squsd Includes
Gans, Lanchack, John Smith, John An-

derson. Nugent. O'Brien. Morris,
Fisher, Derlveaux. Dennlston, Butrym.
Brennlg, Coughlln. Begg. Roy,
Trainer, Larkln and Kelly.

metzot'shotThopes
to humble pitt team

PITTBBURGH, Nov, 10. Today
may bring about the downfall of
Glenn Warner's Pittsburgh eleven
after three years of football triumphs,
for Sol Mettgar Washington and
Jefferson equad, ready for It b.st
performance, will march out upon
Porbes Field prepared to do or die.
Pitt Is a slight .'avorlte, largely on
Its record, but the Presidents are not
the least bit womd about that. They
Insist they liavo in even chance to
win,

Pittsburgh shoved Itself to be In
a slump against Pennsylvania two
weeks ago, surprising the critic by
it lack of lire and dash against an
admittedly Kreei.er and weaksr ag
gregatlon. I.ltlln Westminster held
tho Panthers to fnur touchdowns last
Saturday, and so today W, and J.
look for a possible victory.

McLaren, PlttVf bis fullback, and
McCrelght, the visitors great Kick
Ing fullback, are the stars expealsd
to show at their best today, Mc-
Crelght' field seals may turn the
tide against the Blue and Gold.

Last year Pitt defeated W, and J- -
87 to u, nut no if.ro ilk that is ex
pected today. Neither eloven has yat
been defeated this season,

AIuBUMCEWRPSTlaAM

WON'T BATTLE RUTGERS

ALLENTOWN, pa, Nov, 10. fhsr
win oe no ituieis-Auuuanc- q foot-
ball game, at least until Po.ter 8R'
ford, Rutgers' cuch, phanga Ills
Idea of what thy Ambulance boys
must do.

Banford agrevU tq lb praposed
game if tho Anibrlsnc was limited to
eighteen men Uel-nate- d by him be-

fore the whistle sounded, and that
substitutions were to bo made only
at tho beginning of quarters. Rutgers
Was to play Its whole squad and the
regular rules would govern substitu-
tions.

Coach "Dud" Clarke, th old Ore-
gon star, refused to these conditions
which practically guaranteed Rutgers
the victory. He willing to play
if Rutgers would be governed by the
same rule?, or even spot Rutgers ten
points bofor tho game started. San-for- d

turned down both propositions.
Georgia Tech has declined a guar-

antee of J5.000 to play the Ambulance
eleven on Nevemhcr 17 In New York,
saying the faculty frowned on such

long trip.

GUNNERS MEET MOHAWK.S
That 1TrtViinT-- . Mt a,l.. V. - 11 lllv nn.i iviaa uinv iiic

Ariilierv im mt -- r.m t..i. mm.ir,.. , Imn !.., n i. ..um
Th0 Artillery eleven la maa up of

rSBaaaincUa Vt,

Read Metzger's Football
Football ia much the same gamo in all sections of the country,"

writes Sol Metzger, coach of the Washington and' Jefferson eleven,
in The Sunday Times. "There is but little difference in systems and
methods of play." And then he goes on to tell jolt why soma sections
hare had better teams than those of other sections.

'Metzger's football feature for next Sunday is particularly in-

teresting to readers belonging in California, for it describes how
Andy Smith, former Pennsylvania ng fallback, has de-

veloped football players at California University from young men
who had never played the American game before. This should also
interest those connected with schoolboy football everywhere. It will
be in The Sunday Times. "Watch for it.

PLAYS

JOHN'S ELEVEN

MARYLANDHSTATE

FAST ST.

Maryland Stale': big home 'game
of the football suson. that with BL

John's, of Annapolis, will be played
todsy at College Park and many
Washlngtonlans ate going out to see
the clash.

State knows that It has a bstter
record so far tsla season than St.
John's, and on trat comparison feels
It ought to win. However, Btate also
knows that St. John's will fight des
perately against It and that St.

John's would give almost anything In
order to nttaln vlnlory.

If Bt, John's win It will have to
best just about a a good a team as
that which won tha Btate title a
year ago, Btato Is net nearly as
hsavy as It was then In some post
lions, hut ha a well.balanead com
blnatlon, While her are no Brew
ers on the snuad this year. It seems
to b the opinion here that the eleven
I ;ust about a fast, a a whole, a
It waa when It heat Bt, John's, tl
to 0, at Annapolla In 1914,

Ilevelepla; Ire HepVlas,
Btate has mad no special prepara-

tion for the contest pther than that
which ha some n th gradual de-

velopment of hai (aam In order for
It to he at its l.U agalnBt Hopkins
Thsnksgivinif Dy, Against North
Carolina last U three regulars
war out of the line-u- p and two of
thes will lit ba.k tomorrow, Bnydar
nil) alert the gtme at hi position at
right half and bmlth, heaviest man
oi the squad, Is to bs at right guard.
MscDonald has been shitted from
Aillback to end, Ji position ho
played against lUipkln hut year.

Rich ia kure to be the starter on
right end, ond he is the only other

TWO CAMP ELEVENS WILL I

PLAY ON CHICAGO FIELD l

CHICAGO, Nov. 10-.-. football
game with tin elaborate military set
ting will take place on Ulagg Field
here on December 1, with elevens
from Camp Grant at Rockford, III.,
and Camp Custer at Battle Creek,
Mich, as the participants. The gate
receipt are to go to the athletic
equipment funds of the two camps.

The announcement that tho game Is
to bo played here was mado by rep-

resentatives or MaJ. Gen. Thomas 11.

Itarry. commandant at Camp Grant.
and MaJ. General Joseph T. DicUman,
commandant at Camp Custer, who nro
hrro today for the purpose of arrang-
ing details of tho contest.

LIPTON WON'T PURCHASE.
BOSTON, Nov. 10. Learning that

the present owners of thn historic
srhooner yacht America Intended to
prwrie the...craft,. sir Thomas Up
ton, tl HNlUh fportsman. has dr
cided not purcha&e It u nfAtt
mardjr to keep It from, going to the

iJosJc il

:x

i man besldss Fletcher who was used
'n the beginning of the contest with

I the Annapolis aggregation a year
ago. Sullivan will be at his regular
position at left tackle, where tha for-
mer Dean Academy man ha been
doing good work all year. Stevens,
former Baltimore City College line-
man. Is to be at left guard.

Held Over Free Last Tear.
Of the men In today's line-u- p Rich.

Stevens, Coster, Etubba, Knode, d,

Fletcher, and Arthur were
member of the squad last year; so
that It Is practically an aggregation
of last year's substltutss --who will
face Bt, John's. Btubbs, though, prob-
ably would have been a regular all
last season had he. not been out prac-
tically the entire time with a bad
houlder and a Charley horse.
The other three member of the

team are Bnyder, Smith, and Sullivan.
Snyder come from Technical High
School, of Washington, where he wss
rata ds a icholastla star, Sullivan
prepped at Dean Academy, where he
played tackle, but lsst year waa at
Colgate, where he was a substitute
guard and tackle.

Smith comes from West Phlldel-phl- a
High ilehool, where he played

tackle.
They will line up as follows;
State Col, Pos, St. John's,

Rich ,,,,,,,,,,,L.E,,,.,,,., Metier
Sullivan ,,,,.,,,L.T.. ,,,,,,,,, Batty
Stevens ,,',,,,,,L.G, ,,,,,, Munder
Coster,,,,,,,,, renter ,,,,,,,necher
Smith ,,,,,,..R.a.,, ,,,,,, Wilson
Stubb ,,,,n.T ,,,, Lsnts
MacDonald ,,, ,R.K., ,,,,,,, Turner
Knode ,,, , ,,,,,Q. B,,,,, ,, , , Semler
Fletchor , . , .,,,L.U.,,,,, Plasanig
Bnyder ,,,.,,.. ,R.B..,,,, , ,. . Cook
Arthur ,,,,,. ,.P,B... ,.,.,. Watson

GENERALS ARE PREPPING

FOR GEORGETOWN CLASH

LEXINGTON, Va-- Nov, 10. Today
Washington and Lee meets Roanoke
College In Hie final preparatory game
bcroru tackling Georgetown at Roa-

noke next Saturday, and Coach Rar-ter- y

plana to give trial to all his
available reserve men. He wants to
havo his strongest line-u- for the
Washington contingent,

The game in Rosnoke I one of the
two big games remaining on the
Washington and Lea schedule, the
other being will Sol Metxger Wash-
ington and Jefferson eleven at Rich-
mond on Thanksgiving Day. These
battles are almost the sule toplo of
conversation with the undergraduates
hero. They are planning to aend a
large delegation to the Magic City to
cheer against Georgetown.

PLAY 60CCER TOMORROW.

Washington's ncc-- r athlete will
play an all-st- team from South-
west Washington torrorrow afternoon
at Seventeenth .r.il B streot north-
west Tho Washington club will
pleL Us line-u- p on tho field from all
available caadMataa,

POIOMACSILDUP

INGLES IDES N NE

OFMEGAMS

Inglesldes failed to make a clean
sweep In th National Capital Duck-pi- n

League over Potomac when Jol-llff- e,

usually a fall below
tha 100 mark.

Tha laglesld cracks took two after
I they rot going, sa the scores of 631,

si..-"-. ..v.-.H!"i-
.':

anaa in ta opener.

Nolan, of Miscellaneous. In the
Navy Yard League, waa th most con- -

pleuou spUler of th engagements
last night. H dropped 11 T. lit, and
107 pins, against Coppar Shop, and his
team won two games.

LaSalle took all three from Balboa
In the K. of C. Leag-a-. Genoai took
tha odd game from Pints. Trinidad
took two of three from Marquette,
dropping th third by one pin.

XL Griffin, of LaSalle, led all th K.
of C iplller with liv. He gat an-
other good gam of 118.

B. B. French bowler In the. lo

League, after dropping tha first
to th Nationals by three pins, took
th nsxt two.

Georre C. Whiting grabbed two
from Osiris. Blumeathal led the
Osiris bowlers with 109, 9T. and 116,
while Bchofleld. for Whiting, got 117,
87. and 11T.

BROWNS GO OUT AFTER

TWO OF HACK'S STARS

ST. LOUIS, Mo, Nov. 10. The
Brown stepped upon th trade block
today when Business Manager Bobby
Qulnn returned from Chicago and an-

nounced that several dsale had been
opened. It 1 known that th Brown
are negotiating with the Athletic
and are particularly anxlou to land
Amos Strunk and Watlle Sehanr.

Many bide have reached the Browns
for Johnny Lavan and Derrlll Pratt,
but Qulnn reported that offeis for
those players would not be considered
until the present suit filed by these
player against Manager-Magnat-e

Ball had been settled. This suit Is
booked for January.

JUNIORS CLAIM WIN.
Georgetown Junior Prep claim

their fourth win of tha week today.
With the score 20 to It against them
the Preps were awarded yesterday
gam from th Foxall A. C, Th visi
tor quit th field when the Prep
had tho ball on th ten-yar- d line
claiming time was up. Th Prep
have won three other game by dec!
aive soorea this week.

ATHLETES REPORT.
James MacBrady and Palmar

Stearns, former Western high school
athletes, who later mad good at
Wet Virginia and th University of
Virginia, report today to Camp Maada.
Stearns was shortstop on th Univer
sity of Virginia baseball team two
years ago, Brady has been assisting
In football at Western this fall.

TURNER LOSE8.
Jack Ross, Graek grappler,

In downing Joe Turner at the
Lyceum last night, Ross outweighed
Turner and after losing th first fall
pinned the local man down twice In
forty-eig- and eleven minute.
af ii I ill in

PIMLICO N.T.r,.,,
T Hacea Dally, lnetudlit Stttpleehaee.

AUMitno.it. fi-a- a

Whleh Includes lie War Tax
First Race, 1H5 1. M,

i

WESTERN LEAGUERS

AGAINST THE M0V

FOR NEW CM
y

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Nov. lfc TM
Western League o Baseball Clubs wfiEt
fight any movement fora third naje
league, which provides for .AJnaa--b

can Association taking over any W
era League territory, accerdlnr to X.
W. Dlckerson, president of tha West-
ern who

meetlna- - next week of the " -
Association, the governing boasT
minor league baseball. The Waataa-j- j

League will jneet In Loulsvlll 80
day and President Dlckerson said tha
president of every elub In th leagu
will be In attendance.

Th talk of a third major learoa.
considering- - present business ceaeU
tlona. Is all bosh," said Mr. Dlckaraea,
"Instead of a new league, ther. U
mora likely to be a curUllUur 1

leagues.
Th fact that the Western La gas;

ha th same rights in th protactieaf
of Its territory that are nJoy4 Hj
th American Association and otrteal
leagues covered by organised b
ball seems to have been overlook
Th Western LaigU will h In M
field next year, tronr uan vwt

HERMAN PLANS CONTOT

AGAINST JOHNNY EJtUB

MILWAUKEE. Wit. Nov. 1liAnnouncement from New Orleans tka
Herman, oaniamwetgnt nnn

plon, will arrang a match wrj
Johnny ErtI for th world's tiesproviding he can gat leavk from ta
military authorities, brought qufcle
response from ErtI. Xawpl atatedi
he would cancel all matches, exoepi
th one with Kid William, at SJt
more, and go to New Orleans to pre
pare for a championship battle.

"while Herman ha been races
ntsed a champion. I have always (alt
that It really belonged to rat," ai1
Kewpl. "for I surely won from Wlk
Hams on a foul at St, Paul when h
waa champion. However. I am ready
to fight William again and prov
that I waa right and also meat Btft
man and settle th queetlen betwaew
us, I only ask a fair deal."

TODAY ON GRIDIRON.
Georgetown vs. Navy, at AnnasaCa,

2:30 o'clock.
Maryland Stat vs. St. John's, 4

College Park. 3:30 o'clock.
Gallaudet vs. Engineers, at Kendall

Green, 3 o'clock.
Dartmouth vs. Pennsylvania, at

Boston.
Georgia Tech vs. Tulane, at Nw

Orleans.
Johns Hopkins vs. Western Mary

land, at Baltimore.
Writ Virginia vs. V. P. I., at HanW

Ington.
Roanoke vs. W. and L, at Lexing-

ton.
Pittsburgh vs. W. snd J, at Pitts-

burgh.
Bprlngfield vs. Ilutgsrs, at Nw;

Brunswick.
Lehigh vs. Penn State, at Stat

College.
Brown vs. Newport Naval P.etervaa,

at Providence. .
V. M. L vs. North Carolina State,

at Richmond.
North Carolina vs. Davidson, at

Wlcaton-Salem- .

LSW

Whale Wheat Flaar ,.Wc lb.
13 as. Cat. Sarttaes.. .,. .....lSc
Mammata Herring....... for 3Sc
Oar Best ITIear.. ....... $12.00 UL
20-- cans Baklag Pewter lie
Waader Coffee 36c
tafrty Vatrkea jyje
Knax Gelatlae. ...lScpkg.
It; Paurtb Mreet Sautkeatt aad

All the
J. T. D. PYLES STORES


